function pack

cheat sheet
option two

option three

A section of the bar
reserved just for you
and your mates. Just
make a reservation
(for between 15-50
guests) and we will
configure a nice
comfy space for you
all.

The entire venue is
yours, with complete
customisation
control.
Minimum spend
requirements apply
and are dependent
on the date and time
of your event.

Have the whole
venue to yourself.
Guarantee
attendance of at
least 80 guests and
we will happily forfeit
the minimum spend.

venue hire

Partial

Exclusive

Exclusive

Deposit
required?

Nope

Yes please

Yes please

Minimum
spend?

Nope

Yes please

Nope

when can i...?

Whenever you like!

Whenever you like!

Sunday-Thursday

drinks

Twelve craft beer taps,
top notch Aussie wines
and a tight cocktail list of
stiffs and easy-drinkers.

Treat your guests to
a cocktail-on-arrival.
These are available
for pre-order and fully
customisable.

Give us a shout if you’ve
got a favourite wine or
beer and we will try our
best to load it up for you!

food

We have a great
selection of bar snacks
and burgers that
happily cater to dietary
requirements.

Party canapes, one bite
wonders and baby Boots
burgers.

Party canapes, one bite
wonders and baby Boots
burgers.

We provide hip-hop, R&B
– gangster or slow jam,
ladies’ choice.

Boots has a shortlist
of solid Melbourne
DJs. Soul, house, disco,
your brother’s mate…
whatever you fancy to
get optimally footloose.

Fancy yourself a bit of a
DJ? Bust out your Spotify
and let’s see what you’ve
got.
BYO bands if they’re not
Maroon 5.

projector

Old-school skate, surf
and snow vision.

Pics of you and your
mates, embarrassing
baby snaps, send us your
best and we’ll fling it up
there.

Peppa Pig, pie-charts,
trivia prompts – whatever
you need to enhance
your ‘do.

decorations

We’ve got some nice pot
plants.

Bring some balloons, a
piñata or two, a mirror
ball.

Hang your artwork,
framed band posters, set
up merchandise tables,
she’s your beast.

option one

tunes

(subject to availability)

(subject to availability)

(day or night)

eat
tapas

Sun-dried tomatoes, basil, crumbed mozzarella and pesto (vgo)

2

Pineapple, coriander, prawn and pesto
				
Mini capsicum, eggplant dip, dry smoked ham and chives
		
Chicken with satay dressing, coriander and snow peas
		
Olive cake, tomato dip, fetta and basil (vgo)
			
Grape, mint and ham 		

4
4
3
3
2

nibbles

3 each

Bruschetta w/ fresh roma tomato, spanish onion.(v) (vgo)
Southern fried chicken wings
Pumpkin arancini (vgo)
Chunky beef sausage rolls w/ tomato chutney

sliders

Angus beef with cheese, lettuce, tomato, onions, pickles, aioli, mustard, tomato sauce

4 each

Crumbed and roasted mushroom with goats’ cheese, lettuce, tomato, aioli (vgo)
Crispy buttermilk fried chicken with onions, cheese, tomato, lettuce, pickles, aioli
BBQ pulled jackfruit with avocado salsa, coleslaw and almond feta (vg)
Crumbed pink ling fillet, avocado and mango salsa, wasabi mayonnaise, lettuce
Mini hot dogs with caramelized onion and American mustard

We’re pretty flexible so if you have any dietary requirements or would like to make a change we’d be
more than happy to discuss them with you.
| minimum 20 pieces per option |
(v) vegetarian

|

(vg) vegan

|

(vgo) vegan option available

drink
your shout

A bar tab can be set at the beginning of your function to suit your budget. You will be
updated on the spend as the night progresses. We will make sure you are in control of the
amount you spend. Extra can be added. At any point you can revert to a cash bar and
your guests can then purchase their own drinks.
If you would like to limit the options to what is included on the bar tab we can help you put
together an exciting selection. A few of our favourites include:

Sparkling

Tobacco Rd Prosecco, King Valley Victoria
Paul Louis Blanc de Blanc, Loire Valley, France

White

Hidden Story Sauvignon Blanc, King Valley, Victoria
Rob Dolan ‘ True Colours ‘ Chardonnay, Yarra Valley Victoria

Red

Henrietta Shiraz, Heathcote, Victoria

Rose’

R!OT rosé

Tap Beer

Young Henrys Natural Lager
Moon Dog “Old Mate” Pale Ale

Cider

Young Henry’s Cloudy Apple Cider

cocktails

Treat your guests to a cocktail on arrival. Available to be pre-ordered and priced at a
discount when ordering 20 or more.
Cocktail options include cocktails from our menu or we can organise something special or
themed on request.

their shout

Guests can pay for their own beverages, and a cash bar can be run in tandem with the
offerings on a tab.
With 12 taps of craft beers and cider, a selection of quality Australian wines, thoughtful
spirit and creative cocktail selection your guests will have an excellent range of drinks
available to them.

